
 

COLUMBUS GROVE SESQUICENTENNIAL 
3 on 3 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

   

 

 

The Columbus Grove Girls’ Basketball Team will be holding a 3-on-3 basketball tournament during 

the Columbus Grove Sesquicentennial.  The double elimination tournament will be held on Saturday, 

June 21st at 10:00 am on West Sycamore Street in front of Griller’s Tavern. Separate brackets will be 

offered for boys and girls entering the following grades.  Boys and Girls brackets may be combined 

depending on number of entries. Divisions are as follows: 

         

Age     Brackets 

  3rd - 4th Grades           Boys and Girls 

  5th - 6th Grades           Boys and Girls 

  7th - 8th Grades           Boys and Girls 

  9th - 12th Grades          Boys and Girls 

 

 

For the 7th – 12th Grade Divisions, the tournament will follow guidelines established by the Ohio High 

School Athletic Association. Cost for the tournament will be $45.00 per team for all divisions if 

registered before June 2nd. Also, each player receives a free t-shirt when registered before the deadline. 

Team Rosters received after June 2nd and the day of the tournament will cost $50.00. Forms are 

available at Tablers’ Drive Thru, Columbus Grove.  Please return Team Roster forms to: 

 

    3-on-3 Tournament 

    412 West Sycamore Street 

    Columbus Grove, OH  45830 

 

Games will begin at 10:00. A Captains meeting will be held at 9:45 to discuss schedules, rules and to 

answer any questions. For further details, call Brian Schroeder at (419) 659-5742.



 

COLUMBUS GROVE SESQUICENTENNIAL 
3 on 3 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

 

 

ROSTER 
 

Team Name_________________________________ Division: Boy( ) Girl ( ) 

 

Team Captain________________________________ Entering Grade___________ 

 

Captain’s Phone Number_______________________ Age____________________ 

 

Team Roster (Maximum of 5 Players) 

Name         Email                       Grade  Shirt Size 

1. _____________________     _________________            __________ ________ 

 

2. _____________________     _________________            __________ ________ 

 

3. _____________________     _________________            __________ ________ 

 

4. _____________________     _________________            __________ ________ 

 

5. _____________________     _________________            __________ ________ 

    Please print clearly. 

 

 Tournament Fee of $45.00 is due when turning in your roster. 

 After June 2nd and day of tournament, fees are $50.00 for all divisions. 

 

All team members must read and sign statement below: 

By our signatures below, we hereby release the Columbus Grove Sesquicentennial Committee, 

its staff and tournament directors from any liability due to injury incurred while participating in 

this tournament.  Further, we agree to abide by all tournament rules and conduct ourselves in 

accordance to behavior exhibiting good sportsmanship toward all officials, staff and 

participants in the above named tournament. 

 

________________________    ________________________ 

Player/Parent Signature     Player/Parent Signature 

 

________________________    ________________________ 

Player/Parent Signature     Player/Parent Signature 

 

________________________ 

Player/Parent Signature
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              Tournament Rules 
1. If only one team in a division, the team may play in the next highest division  

2. If only 2 teams in a division, best-of-three series (1st team to win 2 games). 

3. If only 3 teams-round robin format; top two teams play a one game championship.  

4. If 4 or more teams-double elimination tournament. 

5. No roster changes may occur during the tournament. Rosters may contain a player from a younger age 

bracket. No one player can be on more than one roster for the tournament.  

6. All players on roster must have signed waiver and paid tournament fee. 

7. Teams should try to wear same color shirts for the tournament. If two opposing teams have the same 

color, one team will be provided ‘penny’ jerseys to differentiate between the two teams. 

 

Game Rules 
1. A 5-minute warm-up for both teams will be scheduled. Each team must start and finish with at least 3 

players. Teams not present by end of warm-up time will forfeit the game. No exceptions. Be on time. 

2. Possession will be started with a flip of a coin. 

3. Games will be played in a 15-minute, continuous clock format, or the first team to score 20 points. Each 

team permitted one timeout of up to one minute-clock will continue to run. No timeouts allowed in the 

final three minutes of play. If the game is tied after time expires, the winner will be decided by the first 

team to score 3 points in overtime. Possession will be started with a flip of a coin. 

4. Points for baskets will each count for 2 points. In the event of a shooting foul and the shot is missed, the 

shooting team will receive 1 point and retain possession of the ball. If a shooting foul is committed and 

the basket is made, the shooting team will receive 3 points and gives up possession of the ball. 

5. No dunking is permitted. A penalty of 2 points and loss of possession. 

6. No stalling allowed-must attempt a shot within 30 seconds-referee discretion. 

7. Substitutions are permitted after any dead ball or made basket. 

8. Before start of play, and after baskets, all balls must be “checked” by the defense. 

9. Jump balls go to the defense. 

10. The ball must change possession by “taking it back” behind the painted line. Failure to clear the ball 

with both feet will result in a loss of possession. Referee discretion. 

11. Fouls-the referee will call all fouls. Referee calls are final. Arguing with the referee may result in 

ejection from the game and/or tournament. 

12. The top, sides and bottom of the backboard are inbounds. 

13. Flagrant, technical and intentional fouls will result in 2 points for the other team plus possession of the 

ball. Referee discretion to sit player. 

14. Unsportsmanlike conduct (including foul language) will not be tolerated. Players may be taken out of 

the game at the referee’s discretion. 

15. Anyone involved in punching, fighting or attempting to fight will be ejected from the tournament.  
 

We want this tournament to be fun for everyone involved. Please be 

courteous to all Columbus Grove Sesquicentennial staff, tournament officials, 

referees and fans. 


